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A PENNY" WORTH OF WIT. 
PART I. ERE is a penny worth of wit, for thofc that never went aftray, 

If warning they will take by it, ’twill do them good another day. 
It is a touch done of true love, between a Harlot and a Wife. The former doth deftru&ion prove, tr.e latter yields the joys of life. 
As in this booluyou may behold, ■ let forth by famous Williau, Lane; Awealth merchant brave and bold, who did a harlot long maintain; Although a virtuous ’*ifc he had, hktwift a youthful daughter dear. Which might have made hia heart full glad yet feldom would he them come near. The treafure which he tr4ded for, on the tempefiuous ocean wide, His harlot had, he brought it her, but nothing to hi& virtuous bride. The finett fi ts that could be bought, na, jewels, robes, diamondg, ringa. He to his wanton harlot brought, with many qtner coflly things. She ftill receiv'd him with a Imile, 

when he came from the raging feas, And faid with words as fmooth ai oil, ray diareft come and take thy eafe, '1 o rby lotr bed of linen fie, 
thou an ' eJcomt, love, faid (he, Both I a ai. that e er was mine, * fhali Hut at thy devotion be. He drought two hundred pounds of gold, said sfter that two hundred more. 



With chiins and jewc.s maay fold, and •nd her lay them up in ft >re 
Aye that I will, thou need nor fear, and fo embrac’d him with a kifs, Then toak the wealth, and laid my dear. I’ll have a fpecial care of this. 
Then they did banquef many days, Rafting on delicious fare, 
Thus by her falfe deluding words, {he drew him in a fatal fnare. When he had liv'd fome time on fhore, he muft 2° to the fea again. With traffic to increafe his (lore, the warjtpn harlot to maintain. 
To whom ne faid, My joy, my dear, with me what venture will thou feud i 
A good return thou need not fear. I’ll be thy fa&or and thy friend. 
In goods, my dear, I’ll fend above ten pound, which thou fliali; take on board 
I know that unto me, my love, a triple gain thou wilt afford. This faid n.xt to his wife he goes and afk'd her, in a fcornful way, Wnat venture fhe would now propofe,. to fend with him for merchandife. I’ll fend a penny, love, by thee; be fure you take good care of it, When you’re in foreign parts, laid fhe, pra, buy a peuny worth of wit. She laid the penny in his hand, and faid; I pray now don’t forget. When you arc in a foreign land, to buy a penny worth of wit. 
He put the pennv up fecure, and faid, I’ll t*ke a fpecial care. To lay it out you may be fure, fo to his Mifs he did repair, 



4 And teld her wb'at he waa fo {juf,* at which flse laugh'd his wife to fcorn ; Gn board he went insmediately and fail’d to fea that veiy morn. P A* R T V . NOW they are gone w ith merry hearts^ the merchant attd his jovial crew, From port to pert, in foreign parts, to trade as they were Wont t •> do. 
At length when he had well bellow'd, the car'o, whic!* was outward bound, He did his trading vefTel load, with richer 'reafure wh:ch he found. As he his merchandife did ven^ they turn’d to items and golden ore, Whith crown’d his labours with content, he never was fo rich before. The wanton Harlot’s venture h?n, did run to grea* account likewife, For every pound Hie would have ten, sfuch was their lucky merchandife, For joy of which the merchant cried, one merry bout my lads (hali.have ; A fplendid fupper 111 provide, of all the danties you cau crave; Selore you fet to fea again. this faid, they to a tavern went, Where they did feaft and drink amain, till many crowns and p’uinds were fpent* The merchant then with laughter mov’d, faid be for wit had never feught, My Harlot's venture is improv’d, but of my Wife’s I never thought. One fingle penny and no more, fte has a venture lent with me, I w*e to lay it out tnerefore, io what you’ll call a rarity. She bid me ufe Biy utmoft IkilL, 



to buy a^efirry-worth of *it. 
But I have kept the penny ft ill, and ne’er fo much as thought of it. Where (hall I go to lav it out ? true wit is fcarce and hard to fi^d; 
But come my lads let's drink about. my wife's fmall venture we’U pot mind. There is a proverb offer us’d, *ii’s never good till h ught too dear. Where I right v eil may be excus’d, there’s little for a penny here. An a. ed Fathe* filing by. wbofe venerable .locks Were pray. Straight made the merchant this reply, hear- me a word or two I pray. Thy Harlot in profperity, (he will embrace for thy gold, 

But if in want and mifery, you’ll nought but frowns from her behold. And ready to betray thy life, 
when wretched Daked, poo'' and low But thy true'hearted frithfu! wife, will (land l*y thee in well or woe; If thou \&lt’ prove the truth of this, 
(trip off thy gaudy rich array, And (o rsturn to thy proud Mifs, 
declare that thou was call away. Thy riches buried in the main ; 
befides. as you pafs’d through a wood. One of your fervant- yon had ftain, for which y»ur life in danger ftoo-d. 

Befeech her for to ilirlVer thee, declare on her you do depend: And then, alas! full foon you’ll fee. how far (he’d prov’d a faithful friend Then if (he fro srns go to thy Wife; tell her this melancholy thing. 
Who labour* moft to f ive thy life, 



6 let her be mod in thy eftcem. Father, the merchant then replied, •you m-tft 'his fins»le penny take; When I have paft the ocean wide, a proof ol this I mean to mate. And loving friend, for ought I know, 
I may this, fiogle penny prise. As being the heft I did be flow, 
inwall my wealthy merchandize. Taking his leave, away they came, both he auJ his brave hearts of gold, 'lo whom he faij.. I’ll prove the fame, 
when I mv native land behold. 

part nr. WITH full fpread fail to fea they went, 
Neptune the golden cargo bore, Through foaming wave* to their content, at la ft they reach’d the Britilh Ihore. 

The merchant put «n poor array ; the very vvorft of ragged clothes. And then without the leaft delay, he to bis xvsuton harlot goes. When life he'seU him in diftrefs, (he cried, what is the nutter now ? 
He fat'd I’m poor and penny-lefs, with that he made a coutteons how. 
Crying no man was e’er fo croft’d as I have been my fweet heart’s delight. 
My fhip and all I had is toft, without thy help I’m ruin’d quit*. 
My lofe is great, yet that’s tut all, one of my fervants I havefl.'in. 
As we did both at variance fall; fome (helter let me here obtain. 
I dare not now go to my wife, whom I hatfe wrong’d for many a year. Into thy hands I’ll put tny life, 

take pity on my melting tear. 



don’t on me the leaft depend. Begone ! cr as I live flic cry’d, 1 for an officer wi'l fend. 
I’ll give jcu neitnermeat nor drink, nor any Iheltcr fhall you Lave, 
Of niufty; loufy rags you llink, begone y.'u bafe perfidious flave. Don’t think that I’ll your counfcl keep, 01 harbour anyjuch as you. He turn’d away and feem’d to vreep, and bid the wanton jilt adieu. Then to bis loving wife he came, both poor and naked iu diflrefa. He told her all the very fame, yet (he reliev’d him ne’erthelefs. My dear, (he cry’d, fince it is fo, take comfort in tby loverg wife, All that 1 have lhal! heely go, to gain a pardon for thy life. I’ll lodge the in a place fecure, where I dial! dafy nourilh thee; Believe me, love, you nr ay be fure, to find a faithful friend in me. When he thisperfeA proof had made, which of them two did love him beft. Unto his virtuous he faid, my jewel ft t thy hear at reft; Behold 1 have no ferwiot {lain! nor have I fuffer’d any lofs, Enough I have us to maintain, the ocean feas I’ll no more aof»; My loaded ffilp lies ccar the Ihore, with gold a jewel!; richly fraught. So muci-. I niver had be ore : thy pet uy worth of I’ve bought, ©uce mort * e to bis harlot goes, 

with fourteen falters brave and bold; 



8 All doth’d with new and eoflly clothef, of rich embroider'd fill, and gold. The Mils when flie this pomp beheld, did offer him a kind embrace, Bu 1 e wi>li wraih and anger fill’d, did ftraight upbraid her to her face. 
But fhe wi h ftniles, thefe wo d« exrrfe’d, 

I have a faithfal love love for thee, Whate’er F laid, was but a jefi, why did’ft thou go loon from me, It was full time to go from thee, 
you have another love in ftore, Whom you have fimnfli’d »uh niy goW and je-vels, rkhieh I have brought ou Ihore, *Tia falte, fhe (aid, I have tbrm all; 
with that the merchant hraight rplied, Lay them before me, then L /hail be fooh coayinc’d and fatisfy’d. 

Then up /he ran and fetch'd them down, the jewels, gold and rubies bright, Ke feiz’d them all, and with a frown, he bid the wanton jilt good night. When he bad feiz’d the golden purfe, and fWeep’d up every preciousftcne, 
She cried* r»hat, will you rob me, thus : yes that I will of what s my own. You wanted to betray my life, but ti.anks to God, there’s no fucb fear, Thelb jewels/hall adorn my wife, henceforth your Uouft I’Ll not came neat. Home he return'd to his, fwcet wife, 

and told her'all, that he had done, Ever fmee they live a happy life,. au bt’ll to harlots’ no jrtfre run, ThVif he the wanton harlot bit, 
who long had his dettrudlicm fought, This was a Pennyvw of Wit, the heft that e’er » mcrchaqtlbouwht. FI N’T S. 


